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President's Corner

.i hcholi',ialsucrl\er; li)rmanr r,1-usi1 nrc:nt tin:c spcnt u iih chilclrtn
anrl grandchildrcn. \tru rrc lrc lcii ri ith snitilcr and sncrzes u hich rre scll
rr onh it aflcr :rll rhc hr:gs and kisses lronr those )',rung {)re\. Allh{ru{h thcrc
rr as nri i)ccembcr nrceling. nranl ctrmmjltscs continued thcir clli 'n{: 

jn 
n,rr-

ticulsr. th,"' Soeial ( irnrnritlcc. lloth thc Chrisrmas pan\ rnd rhr Nerr Y'car's
Ircfrlr. jrror cil lgain uha1 a splcndid commiltcc this is. (iail llanrilt,.rn anil
lrcrrert rctlrc conrnri!1te dcscnc t.lmt c()ngril u lat ions. r\lso. it jsallirrs
such a plcasuic 10 sce ti)mrer ( rnntcl rcsidents at (iur panics. lhcir p.r't p:rr-
licipatir,n in ( annrcl actir itics h;rs hcr'n onc ol rhc mulor buildinc hloelis
lcldrng to Lhc eontnrunitl spirit lc all norr enitx -

In pcrusinu sonc ol'the litcraturc pror idcd me hl thc K('L' lloard. i think
sonrcc,i thc lirllorrins inltrrmatirin nral intercstlOLr. In somc csscs I hnrc
plagi;Lri:ed rrhole sentenccs. but mosr is.iust thc sisl oi'thc anicles. \\'jth u
cstinr;lcd 7l million [. S brbr bor.xrcrs e\pc'ctcd to rcach rctircment ..rrc irr
ihc ncxt l() r rers. \\'ail Str!'el has cttached "gro\\th industry " lo h,.rusins lirr
scniors. Construction data tsbulirtcd ahout one to one and a hall'r cars lgrr
indicared ahor.rt I I9 ndl-golcmmenl subsidizrd seniors dcr clopnrents undcr
a()nslrueti(rn nrl ion\\ idr. In rddition- 72 cxpansior.r prograrns \\ cre und!'r1\ r) .

("ontinuine Carr Rclirenrenl Cornmunitics (( C ltC's) shurrcd rn incrsast ol'
ll'lo. lhilc indcpendent lirinl prtrduetion rosc l9.7un. I'hc C( R(i conccpt
*ocs hiiek 10 thc riLrl\ 1900's and rras traditionallv dorrinatcd hr relisiotls or
niission hascd non-prr)lil organizllions. Iiort cr er. litr-nroll1s hlr c I'eerimc
inere*in,ti1 inlolvcd. Alnrost l,'3 r'f'all llcilitics rrc still ouncd b1 priratc
()lcra{r)^. t'ut thc lilcus is shiliing l() rnaior rc-ri()nals !.obhling asscls.

(.)ur speakcla at thc ne.i1 CIIA mceting r ill he rcprcsgntali\ rs ol'the
\cighblrrhood llcllth Agcncies. lnc. llcidi L)rr en RN rrill prcscnt llonre
Care anr.l I lospicc Scrr ices along rr ith .lenier (ilrthercole. \roluntccr Cr)r)rdi-
nal()r prcscnling Voluntecr Opponunities ud /\ltcrnati\.i:s in lhe e ,rmnrirnitr
'lhis is thc linrc to ask an\ qucstions 1ou nrll har.e concerning lhese areas.

The agencl is a non-plolit agencl lirunded in I9ll and pror'icles all
honre care sen ices 1o Chester Countr and surroundine areas.

Bob Deinish

Cartrnel Residents' Association n'leeting
Monda1", January 23rd at 3 P.M,

William Penn Lounge, Crosslands
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Socrar

W ith thc ('hristrlas se a-.<,n

past. \\c ha|c $ondc.rfll nrenro-
rics ol all thc nran_v social
clents tl]at occurcd ovcr thc
holida-r's not onl\ h!.re al
Certme l. t'rrl rr irh , 'ur lirntilic:
and fiiends lir ing else*here.
'f hc N clv Ycar's [:]ve pan\' \\ rs
ntenrorablc'. \Le had a pcrl'ect
opponunitl t0 renew li'i!.nd-
ships and catch up on ail the
ne$'s. For11:-l$ o people at-
tcndcd. including ruo aluntni.
We heard nranv positir.e com-
rnents about the change of partl
tirnc lo an carlier lrour. ll'r'otr
have an1" conlmcnls. please let
us hear
thenr. As
usual. our
talented
cooks pre-
pared some
u onderful
fbod. scl rve

had plent,v*

lo eat. The
tlingo
game. r,, ith -N 39''

Landscape

Just a briefnote this mrrnth the
lzurdscape is resting. alirns. r{ ith so n.ranv

of us - but the Cirounds creu s are find-
ing lots to do. Several trees rvhich had
\\,om out their t elconre have been re-
mol'ed or r!'positioned. Replaceme nts
hare heen planted. ln case vou haven'l
been ri atching, ue're ralking about the
e\erere!'ns high abore thc'erit road. on
the edges of thc' zrrea to lhe side and rcar
olNumber I. as uell es a iLrv qhich
wcre a linle too close to tbe *aragc sidc
of ;.'-umber 16. Stunrp grinding wiil lcrl-
lou. as required.

The contractor chosen tc) remo\ e lhe
old cher4, tree, the one that can]e doun
some rnonths ar.: o helorr ()ld Stone. is
e\pected to be on rhe job soon lo renlove
jts remains. sprucing up the vie* of the
meadorv fiom the lngleton sidel he'll
.rlso he doinq sorne pruning on trec.s jn

the U h erston neighborhood.
Gr psum has been applied to the road

edqe turf to bclp combat the ill eft'ects of
road salt. lf the *'eal.her conlinues miJd.
it nrar' pror e to have been unnecessan,:
r.r e can alu'ay s hope!

Dick Voldstad

.r.'t l't .;: . :i'

i--' .. EE--
-Bin.-eo"

Andy Alex-
ander as

caller. \\ as

lots of {irn.

I os er

'l'he shite elephant gilts tere plerrrilll.
and rr err one had a plckage ttt rrpcn.

\\ jth l'atQ Smith ar the pran<i.

Dick Voldstad ied the ntusical portion
u1'tl1q 1r1119r-3|n. fhc Social (,'r111,1tt.*

handled the lninute-to-ntin u1e part\
busrness as rrell as the cleanup. (.)l
c,1Lrr\c. nrsn) l;lch((i irr u ith r.,si.-
tancc. Thank 

-r ciu one and all.
C)ur next part) seens a long tar

oi'|. On St. Patrick's Da"v.', \,larch 17.
\\ e are anticipatjng anorher splendid
er.enine. 'l his part; * ill be held in rhe
home of \\'oody and tsob Deinish.
'l his rvill be the third )'ear lor lhis
event. l ry to hold the date and atrend.
Yoti uon't be sorry. l'll give vou ntore
details nert month.

Ciail IIa milton

Cartmel Courier

'lhs (iruricr is publishcJ monthl) {c\cvpr
during .lulr lnd .1ugusl) b) rhe rt'sidcnrs
t)f Canmcl. Kcnnctt Siluerc. l',\ I 9-l-18 and
rel)ects thcir opiniirns lnti ticrls.

l-drli,/ r,rl.vlt:I- ( hu.l (ioslclinl. \llrlie \ (\ldJrad.

t'lariarnc \\ hillocl.
8al:Zqr" ( hurl tiosrclinL. \rtalie \ oldshd.
Varianne \\'hirlo.l-
l,n l)tt l).:li{4- CaiMn'nillL'n. \\'ahcr Knoth.
!larinnnr U hillocl
|4l!!l!zt- Jun€ (jre'ner. i).11ie S!rr.
.\'4L24!gBLf - lar \\ hirl(rcl.
l:!!!!:1!94J)r:!fJ!!!!t!r , I \rhe' ('i,lis. -11i..
Delduc.l. lrirz tlolrrquisl.
{ .irrir,.rr'Pc!S} i:lrlle\. \nnr ( unin. (;dil itanr-
ilrc'n. \latgie Jores. I)enn\ Schre\er. Slip T,\lor

I)eidline lor :rJl coff:
\r:, nJ \J .nJ.r trh( rr',nrh .l fu.tr..'rL,n

Property

[.'n]jkc in past 1e:rrs. lhe
task ol'clearing snou liont (artlnei
roads and drileu aYs Jras been con-
tr:rctcd lo ;rn orrtsitle llmr. 'l hc llrst
snoutall ol'thc rrintcr \\as cl('ared
prornpll) rr ilhoul unduc dalnage ro
slruclures near the toad such as llre-
plu,:s. trtatlhr''rc. rnd i.rhie te lcr i-
siL:rrr d isrribut iixr boxcs.

.\c\1 slrcct lantps lre in
place on [-lverston [)rir e. .l hr. u ir-
in-c rrrs installcd insidc Lrlrdcr-
grourrd plaslic pipe conduit. 1hc
conduir \\'as runneled nearl) he-
nealh the asphalt dri\eway s $ irhour
dsrnag,e lo the par ing. Sonte rc-
secding o{'erass rlill he necessan,
in the spring.

Tra.sh and rec; clables are
norv coliccted on a ne\! dal of'thr.
s,eek, \Yednesdal. beninning .lanu-
ar!'IL

Ralph Hamilton
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Meadow and Woods

A iitle lristory: 1-en vears ago.
in i 9t)6. thc Canmel Rt"sidenls As-
socialii:n estahl ished a starrding
commifiec named The ),leudo*, tstrtl
lfords {lonzmitrr:c and charged it
with inrplenren'ting thc N,teadoiv
\[Jrrrsernerrl Phn thrr had bccrr
3/rrptcd thc prrr i,,'rrs 

-r elir. I lrj;
plan orrtlined sonrc stra{egies ard a

lbrv specilic recommendalions lbr
the care and preservalion olour
rneadow and neighborint rvoods.

In lq99 the C'onrmirree tnr-
barked on a more thorough study ol
Cartnel's environs ivir.h the goal ol
establishing a conprehensive Natu-
ral Areas i\{anagemcnt Plan. In
March of 2001 . the Clomnirlee of
lburteen members (six olwhcur are
still at Cartntel), under the leader-
ship of John Traylor, compleled
its work and subrnitted the plan lor
approval by the CRA. 'l'hat plan has
been our guide for action for the
past five years.

Over the nexl lerv nonths. the
present C.'ommillee will be making
an evalualion ofthe state 0f our
tncadorr and rroods anJ t'ur r:lfun>
to nreel the plan's goals. Look for a

report later this yeaf.

Chuck Cosselink

"Would you like a peanur?"

"Yes. you're going the right rva1, -Ulverston is ^rlroi'glrt ahead."

Cartmel Bridge

I ucsJal s ut I :jU P.\1. -

Lower Audland l.-cunge

Our 2005 Records shox, that
tltrru rr as a Cartmel Bridge Grmc
every week in 2005 averaging three
t:hlcs. Seerns \\e rrc an unthusia:tiu
group t'or all seasonsl We play lour
rounds of Pany [Chicago] Bridge, no
partners needed, and men as r-vell as
\\-omen are q,elcome. "l'here's alway s

a dillerent mir of players to chal-
lenge us, and il ;s grea{ way 1or new-
comers lo get acquainted. So. any
Cartmel newcon')ers, check in rvirh
the hosls listed lor the u.eek you
wish to plal'.

For those interested in an up-
dated list of2006 players. ir q,ill be
available at game time. 'l-here 

are
now 2,1 Canmel Bridge Players
listed I

For other info call one ofthe
Bridge Commiittee: P, Eallew. H.
Holfman, or D. Schreyer.

llosts rhrerugh Feb ? I :

Jan 1.1 Sarr
Jan I I l-loffman
Feh 7 qTo bc dccidcd)
feb I 4 C.'lingman
Feb I I Tr*ynor

ItrelioBs Winuers:
Nov l.-l John CebhardlSarr
Nov l0 Oidis/Schreyer
Dec 6 'Iorrans/John

Cebhard
.lan J DeinishlHolmq uist

Trivia from 2005 records:
l'lost liequent host:
Hoffman - 6
Ealle*. Holmquisi.

Schrel,er and Traynor - 5

Most {iequent w inners:
John Gebhard - 8.

f'ra,r nor - 5

Happy new yearl
Denny Schreyer

Cartmel Book Group
Here is the latest news

irom the Book Club:
We rvill meet on F'ehruary

I st at Meg Robinson's. #31 , to
talk at'out "4'l Scotland
Street" by Alexander N'f cCall
Smith.

On March I st at lreggl'
Baliew's, #39, q'e u'ill discuss
"Pompeii," a novel b,u', Robert
Harris. Ilyou want to read
ahead, on April 5rh, we plan
to discuss "l..azy 8," by San-
dra Da1' O'Clonnor. about her
'lexas childhood .

If you have questions. call
Peggy Ballerv or Alice
Delduco.
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What we did for the holidays

Il rlils r'as1'to gct into tlrc' Christrrras,'
( harrukah spirit this lear since snorv flurries
rl'!'re spolted earl;-. llere's a litrle round-up
o{'u here sonr(' ol us \\'cnl:

It u'as a rcalll special holida,r'lirr Alicc
and ['ritz Delduco. 'l he ir son Ja! g'as rnar-
ried in lueson. Arizona. on Neu'Year's Eye.
and their \\'hole extendcd lanril;'. had a great
tirne "hanging oi.rt," as Alice put it - includ-
ing Alice's sister and her brood o1'sixteen.
Sincc il rvas a r-e*' \'ear's Lve wedding.
slaning al 3:00 p.rn.. the rnusic was slill going
slrong al I a.m.. Alice reports, adding "lt's
becn a k:rng tinre since *'e've been up that
late !''

Cornelia and Lou Gromadzki. now *'ell
instailed on Windermr"'rc Way, ce)ebraled
right herc. "The1'all carae here.'' ('omelia
reponed, rvith l-i in all. including their three-

;--,ear old verv busy grandson who l'as in-
stallcd in liont of the DVD plal'er at one
point lbr the sake ol'a bit of dinncnime cahn.
'l'heir traditional Christmas dinner rvas the
same as it's hrcn fr.rr i(l r cars. :tarring a

stulfed turkel', and ending this lear u'ith
honc-baked cookies baked b1 a sister u ith
the help ol /rer grandson.

Herman Feissner said: "Christrrastirne is

run opn(rrtur)it\ to rcllcct or) (,r/r nr()spcrit\.
While others have had to deal u irh cataslro-
phic events such as hurricanes and tsunanis"
the uorld is also challenged by l'arninc and
fighting that is killing rnany innocenl rnen,
rrornen. and children. "Yes. u'e hale nruch 1o

be thankful for." He and Diane had a happl'
holida1.. sperrding tirle *ith their Iamil1..

Beti-v- Jean and Stan Bolton spent Christ-
mas rvith their daughter and her fanrilf in
Danville, VA. -fhere 

was a crowd. including
lour oftheir grandchilden rrho nou range in
age liorn 16 to lJ. And. perhaps best olall
in the minds of nT an,v* ol us * omcn. is the fact
ihal lletry -lean did not ha\e to do an1'ol'the
cooking. but.lust had to go and visit!
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If inallr'. Dick antl I headed out lo lh!- u ilds ot'
I"exas, to be *ith our entire lanril,v al our son^s hoine
in :\ustin. Ol'course. an)one *ho kntrus,A.ustin
knoris thal this sophisticated mLrsical loun is hardlv
"the wilds." - bLrt it sounded good.

l'lapp;.Ne* \'ear l0(){: {again) to r\cnone al

C'arlnrell
Natalie Voldstad

l.laggie and Bill .f ones u elconred Cartmelians to
vierv fieir crdche colle{jlion and enioy \\anrl conrpan-
ionship and delicious rell"eshrncnts.

A humble birthplace

\{aggie designed this crdche. She wanted to shorv
Joseph dcling more than standing around. as he so ol'ten
does in nativit.v scenes. She decided to have hinr cooking



Health Hints

Trans Fats - Hon Bad Arc Ther'?

I lar e r ou questions
aborrl trans fats? .,\nothc.r
nanre lirr trans iats is h1-
drogenated oils, \\'hen
hldrogen is added to liq-
Lrid oil. usualll sor bcan
oil. a uans lal is cr!'ated.
I.he liquid oil solidilics
and it better resists degra-
dation. \.{anulhcturers

likc to use trans lats in ordcr to increase lhe slrell'litc
ol'baked goods. For nlan\ \ cars hl drogenated oils
$'ere touted as a healthl alternalire lo saturated fats

lanimal lats). \\'c all rcrne rnher eatins margarinc
and I'elieving this to be thc'hcalthv choice over but-
ter.

In 1990 resr'archers lound that trans lats in-
crease l-DL { bad ) eholeslerol and decrease HDI-
(good) cholesterol. Sincc'that tirne rve are hearine
about the negati\e benellts oftrans fats. As of .lanu-
ary I of this 1,ear. all fbod manufacturers are re-
quired to add trans lats to the ir-utrition Facts labe I

on the packages o1'lbod that thel sell. This has cata-
ll zc'd lirod manulaclurers to erclude h,r'drogenated
l'nts lronr haked and packaged gtxrds. \'lan1'cook-
ies. crackers. breads. etc. do not contain trans t'ats as

thel used lo. Remember, houeler, lhat trans fats are
no \rorse lbr _r'ou than saturated lbts. So qhen read-
ing the firod label, look li'r trans lats, then look tbr
saturaled f'ats. and also look tbr calories.

Be *an, of reslauranl fried lbods. Often thel
use lrans lats as the lrl ing r ehicle. Baked goods.
including doughnuts. mar also be loaded r.r'ith hv-
drogcnated fats. Bc selective about horv the lbods
are prepared. Remenrber that lruils. r'egetables.
uhole grains. lorv lat dairv products. legumes. and
fish are best lor r.'ou. Focus on lhcse for:ds for a
healthv diet.

Gail Hamilton. Nurse Practitroner

Safety Note

.,\s those ot' us uiro attcnded llrc Nor c-rnber

CR,\ mceting heard. \targl llolmquist re-
nrinded us of the dancers inrohed in zooming in
and ou1 olthe enlrance to Calrlrnel.

\lost ol'us at sonle lim!. trr another harc'
probablr either don.' this oursclr es or seen

tiiends and neighbors msh bl.. . - late no doubt fi'r
the manl appointrlents u e all ser'm to her c.

Perhaps it's tirne to renrind ourselr es. our
ntatcs. and anl one u hcl.iusl huppens to beat 1ou
lo the galc thar it's better to get tllere...ihan nol!

:r.'atalie \ioldstad
lbr the Couricr Stall'

CulharY Cor6q^

Ham Souffle

I have to adrnit that I hare rrot let rrade this. I

c.ot lhe recipe l'ronr e friend u ho is an ercellent
cook. l't looks eas,v and sounds delici<.rus. I'm not

-r.loinq to rvait until Eastcr helirre tn ing it.
I l,'1 cups hanr

ll2 lb. sharp cheese
l8 soda crackers
l/l lg. onion
I eggs. b!'aten
| 'l'bsp. \\'orchestersh ire sauce
2 cups milk
crushed cont llakes

Crind hanr, cheese, crackc'rs. and onion together.
Combine Worchestershire sauce. egg and rnilk
and add to the hanr nrixlure. Blend uell and put
into a casserolc. Top itith buttered crushed corn
{lakes. Bakr-' for I hour at --100 desrec's.

Ht"lpful Hint: That fish in milk. The nrilk drau s

out the frozen taste and provides a fresh-caught
flavor-

Skip Tal lor
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The Nature of Things

Under the bird feeder, there rvas a mass of tracks in the snou'n'here

rvintt'r rt'ildlife had come to feed. Mostly they rvere tinv prinls, delicate as the

veins of leaves-the iuncos, rv hi te- throated sparroh's, and thc larger cardinals.

j;idllil But there rvere other prinls. The squirret 'i., ..'t' had loped
**

through, leaving a dt'eper print of his front feet rt'ith each bound- Flis tracks

ended at the maple. FIe jumncd from trt'e t() trcc and then his tracks began along, 
Q"

the snovv again. The cottontail rabbit ) had passed by, leaving a track

like a Y n,here the srnalier Front feet f.r.*3a the stem and the larger back feet, the

uppe'r sides of the letter as he ianded with each hop.

r\nother set of tracks came from the spruce, one foot directiy L'ehind the
,i

other. 'J.. Like the predator he is, the fox trotted in a straight line,
l-t

unlike his prev, the rabbit, that more often zigzags to esicape capture" Not far

t'ehind him rt'as a track somewhat similar in size but lvith no clar+' marks.
.'j
i? fhe house cat had retracted them. A delicate tlesign of tracks led to a hole

'ar'rnTFe sn.,rn,. 1hc'tiny prints of the v;hite-footed mouse t+ t' lay alongside

the faint line made by his tail, Above, in the maple, the Brcat horned owl sat

quietly, \^'atching.

A rnaple branch cracked and fell- The brush belou' exploded into motiory

CC as thc startled deer raced for new cover. A new pattem o{ tracks

-'lrnr .rnd thr: " a 'lhe rabbit had a good start. fhe fox got bored andbegan, the
"a

Iost among thc henJ' b.rJircs. f ne f r.vaited, shaking its cold paws and headed

home- 'l he i.:; came out aSain to look around. His Facks ended at a stranSe

ne\4' print rvhere the vr'ings of thc nwl had brushed the sncxv as he su,ooped and

rosc rt'ith thc mouse in fus clar+'s.

Januan 2006

Anne Curtin
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Cartmel History from the Archives

Foliotl.ins th{: successlll conrplelion o{'Ken-
d:ll. ('rosslands, and C'onisron. the Kotdal-
Clnrssiands lloard gale thought to building an-
other rctirenlent conrmunilt to ser\c lhe diral prrr-
pose o1'acling as a "leedcr" o1'candidatcs for
Kendal and Crosslands and as a placc likcl;'to
aftract peoplc reluclant 10 leap inrrediatr'll lionr
the lanrill honre into rhe more cranrped quaflers
ol' a Conti nu ing Carc Ret irenrr,'nt Contnrunitl .

Scr eral siles had been considered and rcjerted
when in I -9ti6 the opportunitl arose oipurchasing
the 60-acrc'Torrans tract across the street iiom
Crosslands. Not onll'would thc accluisition ol'lhis
land protect Crosslands lrom less desirable der ei-
opmcnt. but its proxinritl rvould c"nable the rcsi-
dcnts olthe planned cr'rrlnunitr to p.rrticipate in

Crosslands activitics and thus incline rliem louard
moving therc in due course.

David and l\fary Torrans had bought the
"Old Stone'' properl-\' in 1 959 and added l0 acres
in 1966. In order to see theil nruch lcl'ed prop-
en)' put to a desirable and eflracti\ e use the! sold
it to Kenda l-Crosslands in I 986 lor considerabl,v
less than the currenl markel rate.

l\{adeline lf anzone, lonnel Cartnelian

edited b-v Dennl Sch rel'er

Birthdays

&
0llie Jones
Itilt Hamilt
Bill Jones
Fay Nieberle
Paftv.' Smith
Esther Cidis
Helen Hoffman
Lou Hay'es
Skip Tal lor
Betsl' Tu rner
i\lary- Sa1're
\an Naeve
Ian Whitlock

Jan l9
Jan l0
Jan 2f
Jan 1.1

.lan 2.1

Jan 29
Jan 29

Jan l0
.lan 3l
Feb 07
Feb 12

Feb 1 -1

Feb l5

Shower Stomp

Itecentll I hought a nerv hlankct because I qot

rid oltoei manl during our pre-rTro\ e dorirsizing iienzl.
'l'he blanket seenred to have a lot oflint. .l 

o get rid ol'
sc'nre ctf il I put it in the *asher on a linsc cycle s ith the

intenticin of then puning it in th.' dr I er. Iridentll it iras
too hea\.y 1br lhe \r ash!-r. and thc u ashcr cut o{F n ith r
sopping let blanket in a tub-full of'uater. Being the
prtrb)enr solrer that I am. I transfcn'ed the hear.y ric't
blanket to the shot'er stall. using a hig trash bag. Once
the blanket rr as rcnr<lvsd the u ashcr purlped out rr ith
no prrrb['ln.

I then got into the shoq'er stall and pro-
ceeded to stomp on the blanket like a peas-

:inl slunrpin! grapcs. flris r, rs quilc an

ell'ectir e u al ol' squeezing the excess rl a-

rer out o1'1he blanket. I got inlo a rh)1hul
and stomptd * ith nrore and nrore entlrusi-
asm. At one point I lurched a bit lo one
side and knocked one of the slrou"er doors
off the rack. \\iaher and I tried to get the
door back on track. \\'e srxrn gave up be-

cause rve did not have the rrght technique
and I called Nlaintenance 10 reporl it. I did

not lolunteer hr:rv it happened. and they' did not ask.

I'he next l orking da1' a nrainlenance man catre and sot
the door hack on rhe track in iess than 30 seconds. IIe
said he is called upon lo do this aboul once a u'eek. Fivi-
denlly lnanl, Kendal,Crosslarrds Communities' resi-
dents do the Shou er Stonrp.

At the Cartmel Christnras partl l was regaling a gen-

tlerrran u'ilh this linle story'. I-[e askr-d tlether I las
v'earing clothes during m-v Stonrp. I should have said
"Ncxe olloLrr business" but I admitted that I had onll'
taken off m1' shoes and socks.

Incidentalll'. once the hlanket u'as thoroughly
stomped I u'as able to put it through the spin cycle r:{'the
rvasher. and the dry"er rlith no problems.

lledy Knoth, Carrmel Plehe
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President's Corner
I am sitting by the kitchen window putting these words to paper while

at the same time admiring the ends of the lilac branches outside the window,
just starting to bulge, and watching the birds working on the two feeders, one
with wild seed and the other with thistle seed. I have to admit that other than
about 6 or 7 varietieg I am completely uninformed as to which family each
belongs; I just enjoy watching them. During the warm weekend we filled the
bird bath and they seemed to really enjoy this. As I went back to pad and
pencil, out of the comer of my eye something else attracted my attention. In
the llayes' back yard were two familiar black crows feeding but they were
joined now by a very large "chicken hawk". Quite a wing span when he flew
away. OK enough ofthat.

Over a year ago the Executive Committee, under the leadership ofthen
president Anne Curtiq began work on updating the CRA bylaws. For the
past half year an ad hoc committee, under the guidance of Fritz Holmquis,
has continued that efort. This has resulted in the bylaws distributed to all
residents about swen weeks ago and our discussion at the last meeting. The
final vote for acceptance will be taken at the F ebruary 27 meeting.

Some items of interest from the most recent KCC Board meeting follow:

l.) Dr. Dwight Jobnson is now holding office hours as an additional physi-
cian in Resident Care at Crosslands. He has also joined the outside practice
of Dr. Sitkoffwhose practice includes Resident Care at Kendal.

2.) The search for a new Horticultural Supervisor has heated up with contacts
made with Longwood Gardens and other connections.

3.) The Longwood Gardens deer drive at Kendal and Crosslands went on as

usual this year on Saturdays through December. Longwood staffmembers
walked through the KCC wooded areas, driving the deer onto Longwood
Gardens property where they were "harvested."

Our speaker for the next CRA meeting will be the Rev. Earl Beshearg
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Church in Georgetown, Delaware. After serv-
ing in Vietnam, Earl majored in social psychology. He retired as Warden of a
prison in Maryland after 30 years in the corrections field. Upon retirement he

attended seminary and served as an assistant to the Rev. Erv Brown, who
spoke to us in November. Earl became Rector of St Paul's four years ago.

Bob Deinish, President
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CartmelBridge

It is winter, though not so cold
this year, and somg as usual have
departed for warmer climates, but
those remaining here can still find
an interesting, fun and mind stimu-
lating game ofbridge to brighten a
darh cold aftemoon. Come and try
us. No partners needed. Men and
women. You just might like it.
Check with the host listed for the
week you want to play.

Hosts through March 2l:
Feb 28 Eollingsworth
Mar 7 Holfman
Mar 14 Deinish
Mar 2l Schreyer

Previous Winners:
Jan l0 Hoffman/Schreyer
Jan 17 Sarr/Ho{fman
Jan 24 Sarr/Sherman
Jan 3l Sarr/Traynor

Property Gommittee
At its meeting on February

8tb, Tom Kopech, Director of
Maintenance, reported that MKG
Industries will start to rebuild the
sewer lift substation located off
Lonsdale Lane in two weeks. Re-
pairs and height adjustment of
Cartmel mailboxes and lamp post
rewiring on Ulverston Drive have
been completed. Basement ac-
cess at seven units have been
raised, the siding replaced and
stained, and the stairways re-
paired. Finishing of the stairwells
will be completed when the
weather moderates. To insure
rapid restoration of heating/
cooling when a heat pump or
compressor breaks dowr\ the con-
tract with R&D has been modi-
fied to provide that a spare unit
and compressor will be available
in inventory to make necessary
repairs when parts are not other-
wise quickly available.

The roofs at Cartmel will be
replaced with 30 year shingles
over a two year period. Units I
though 26 will be replaced this
year and 27 through 56 next year.
During the installatio4 the con-
tractor will make necessary re-
pairs, add gussets behind chim-
neys (where needed) and install
ridge vents, which will ventilate
attic spaces.

The next meeting ofthe
Property Committee will be at
l:00 PM on March 8th.

Andy Alexander

Caring Gommittee

Jestrette Eoffman is
home, but still suffering prob-
lems with her balance. She
would welcome cards or vis-
its, but please phone in ad-
vance.

Peggr Ballew had a very
su@ssful operation to re-
move a polyp. Following
short stays in Chester County
Hospital and Firbant she

should be home by the time
you read this.

Ian Whitlock's cochlear
implant has been activated,
but it will take time for his
brain to adjust to the new
sound signals it is receiv-
ing. He is optimistic about
future progress. Ian has al-
ready returned to playing wa-
ter volley ball.

Fritz Eolmquist

Macintosh Users Group Meeting
William Penn Room

Monday, March, 13 - l:30 to 3 PM
(Getting the Internet in Focus' - Prescnter: John Hde

This session will review the techniques described in the January
meeting at Kendal and provide further suggestions for precisely navigat-
ing the world wide web. We shall have the benefit of audio amplifica-
tion and a big screen so everyone can clearly see the moves.

All users of PCs as well as Macs are welcome - as is anyone else
who may be interested in learning more about how the web operates.
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Meadow and Woods

The committee met this
month to review the Natural &eas
Management Plaq our progress in
implementing it, and our plans for
the future. We will be drawing up
a list of priorities for the coming
year, designating those tasks
which can be accomplished by
our ever faithful volunteers and
those where we must seek the
help of the KendaVCrosslands
maintenance crew.

Our next scheduled work day
is Thursday, February 23.
Weather permitting we will meet
at l:30 at the Old Stone bench.
Join us for good fresh air, exer-
cisg and a little vine cutting.

Chuck Gosselink

The Nature of Things

We have recently retumed
from a week of cruising along the
coast of Costa Rica and Panam4
stopping at national parks and off
shore islands. It was a wonderful
trip and a good opportunity to
compare and contrast the flora
and fauna ofthe tropical rain for-
est with tle deciduous woodlands
of our area. We saw many exotic

The Social Committee
has been taking a small
breather between parties.
However, we are gearing up
for the next social event, the
St. Patrick's Day party. This
party will be held on Friday,
March 176 at 5 pm. Because
our committee will not be
meeting until after this article
is published I can't give all
.the daails. We have reserved
Ellerslie for the party, but our
committee will make the final
decisions. Hold the date and
stay tuned!

Gail Eamilton

Cartmel Courier
The Courier is published monthly
(exc€pt dudng July and August) by lhe
residena of Cartmel, Kennett Square,
PA 19348 ad r€flects their opinions
and views.
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animals and birds and the snorkel-
ing was much more rewarding than
that here at Cartmel. We saw
coatimundis and crocs, agoutis and
capuchin monkeys and many more.
We saw a wide variety of beautiful
sea and song birds and a myriad of
trees, plants and flowers. In all
ways, it was an enriching experi-
ence.

And yet all is not well in Para-
dise. Beach resorts and North
American gated communities in-
fringe on tle nature sanctuaries,
t}reatening their viability. Some of
the parks are too small to maintain
the diversity of animals that makes
them so attractive to tourists. The
rain forests are fragilg and easily
damaged. Leaves, tree trunks and
other organic material quickly
break down to nourish the rich
vegetation, but there is very little
top soil to regenerate the forests
once they have been destroyed. In
that regard we are more fortunate.
The wonderful biodiversity of the
rain forest is almost all above the
ground. But here we have much
greater microbic diversity below the
zurfacq which creates the rich top-
soil that sustains and renews the
woods and supports our birds and
animals. Perhaps we should ofer
eco-tours of Cartmel, though visi-
tors would have to bring micro-
scopes rather than binoculars.

Chuck Gosselink
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Gartmel Book Group

Here is what we are
reading, and when and where
we are meeting:

On March 1$, at 3:00 PNI,
we will meet at the home of
Hedy Knoth, 25 Ingletoq to
talk about "Pompeii," a novel
bv Robert Harris.

On April 56, at 3:00 PIvI,
we will meet at the home of
Esther Cidis, 22Ingletor\ to
discuss "Lazy B," by Sandra
Day O'Connor, about her
Texas childhood.

If you have questions, call
Alice Delduco or Peggr
Ballew. Everyone is wel-
come.

Esther Cidis

CRA Directory
Program is available

Use your Windows computer to
find telephone numbers, E-mail
addresses, and other informa-
tion about Cartmel, Kendal-
Crosslands and our community-
quickly and easily. Call Ralph
Hamilton for information.

Health Hints
Keeping Healthy When You're Not Hurting

Most diseases and serious health problems
have early subtle symptoms that may go unnoticed
until they develop into dangerous, life threatening
conditions. Seeing your doctor regularly is very
important, but stay in touch with your own body
between examinations. Keep a written record of
your height and weight measurements along with observations of your
daily exercise tolerance. Check montl y for any unusual firm or enlarg-
ing lumps in your breasts, neck, armpits and groin and note changes in
moles or bleeding from the skin or bodily openings. If you find some-

thing new, report to your doctor pronto. Don't wait for your next doc-
tor's visit. Keep a paper record ofthese variables along with copies of
doctor's reports.

Abnormal amounts of fat around the organs in the abdomen have

been found to be an important risk Actor for diabetes, heart attack and

stroke. For er<amplg people whose body fat accumulates in their midsec-
tion (apple shape) are at greater risk than those whose fat accumulates at

the hip and thigh region (pear shape). Divide the circumference of your
waist by the maximum circumference around your hips at buttock level
to get a waist: hip ratio (WHR). For a woman the desirable WHR should
be 0.8 or less; for a man it should be 0.9 or less. Your physician on your
regular checkup will discover other important risk factors such as high
blood pressurg high LDL cholesterol and high blood sugar. Prior to see-

ing your doctor, write down your questions.
On a daily basis, pursue some healthy habits: 1) Exercise, both aero-

bically and strength training , 2) Don't smoke, 3) Eat well (whole grains,

colorful fruits and vegetables, and fish with omega-3 fatty acids), 4) Con-
trol your weight by controlling caloric intakg 5) Take a daily multivita-

min and consider adding
supplemental calcium and
vitamin D, 6) Drink lots
ofwater. 7) A glass of
red wine or 1-2 drinks
daily may be helpful, but
don't overdo the partying.
Exercise and weight man-
dgement are the two mosl
important meafures you
can take to maintain good
health.

Gail Hamilton,
Nurse Practitioner

You can exercise right here at Cartmel
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Cartmel
Culinary

Corner
by

gdptaylor

Slice each heart in thirds and place a slice on each piece oftoas! followed by a dot ofthe mayo/cheese
mixture. Put on a cookie sheet and put under the broiler for only a few minutes. Watch carefully!

Hclpful Hint: Meat loaf will not stick if you put a slice of bacon on the bottom of the pan.

More History from the Archives

After Kendal-Crosslands purchased the sixty-acre Old Stone property from David and Mary Torrans
in 1986, a plan was drawn up to build 56 duplex houses in four separate clusters. Eleanor Stabler Clarke, a

Quaker who then lived at Kendal, suggested the names: Ingleton Circle, Lonsdale Lane, Windermere Way
and lllverston Drive. On April 27, 1987, the Pennsbury Township Board granted its initial approval for the
building of Cartmel. C. Raymond Davis, who had built the central buildings at Kendal, Crosslands and the
Coniston mmmunity was chosen as the builder. Ground breaking was held on December 17, 1987.

Inevitably, early plans had to be modified. Delays were caused, for examplg by questions concerning

Warm Artichoke Spread

I recently got a request for an hors d'oeuwe using arti-
chokes. We had exactly that at a dinner party over the holidays,
and fornrnately I got the recipe. It is delicious and easy.

I cup mayonnaise
Vz c. gratedParmesan cheesg mixed with the mayo.
I can artichoke hearts in water, drained on paper towels
Round Melba toast

David Torrans died in 1999. Mary continued to live in the house until late 2005.
Madeline Manzone, former Cartmelian
Edited by Denny Schreyer

the design ofthe entrance, the
adequacy ofthe sewage dis-

'i pssal system, and whether to
'build a swimming pool. Of
course all this distressed some
buyers who had taken their oc-
cupancy dates on faith. Plans
for a medical clinic staffed by
an RN were abandoned when

-: the Torrans' exercised the pro-
vision oftheir contract to stay
on indefinitely at "Old Stone,"
which originally was to have
been the Community Center,
incorporating the medical
clinic and a basement work-
shop.

View of the meadow from Old Stone
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Pet Profile

Itrlax resides with Betsy Turner at 14 Ingleton Circle. Max, an eleven
month-old [Iavanese puppy with silky black hair, is almost full-grown at
eleven pounds. Ilavanese are members ofthe Bichon family of dogs and
are descended from poodles.

Before Ma:< came into Betsy's lifq she briefly had Moses, a Portu-
guese Water Dog who had replaced a Portuguese Water Dog that died.
Moses tumed out to be large and rambunctious, so much so that Betsy had
to find him another home. Fortunately a nearby family with kids and other
dogs was delighted to take him.

Still wanting a dog, Betsy next went looking for a Cavalier King
Charles Spaniel. While visiting a kennel she spottd Max, who reminded
her of a Portuguese Water Dog puppy. It was puppy love at first sight.

About a week after Betsy got Max, she tripped over his leash while at
the top oflJlverston Drive and fell, hurting her wrist. This scared Max and
he ran away, but later Betsy found him back at her house. Evidently even
after only a week he remembered where he lived.

Max is shy with strangers, and Betsy hopes he will get over that. He barks when people come to the
door, so he is a watchdog, but at eleven pounds probably not much protection.

Max loves to sit on the couch with Betsy and watch TV. He definitely prefers programs with animals,
especially dogs. To a certain extent, she has changed her viewing habits to accommodate him.

Eedy Knoth

The next CRA meeting
will be held Mondayo
February 27 r 2006 at
3 PM in the William

Penn Lounge at
Crosslands.

UT

Lou Wonderly
Walter Knoth
Frif Holmquist
Dick Greiner
Len Sherman
Gus Teipelke
Olive Alexander
Ferne Traynor
Alice Delduco
Chuck Gosselink
Maggie Jones

Feb. 17
Feb. l8
Feb.23
Feb.24
Feb.24
Mar. 08
Mar. 1l
Max. 13

Mar. 15

Mat.20
M^r.21
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